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Xuan Kong Zhang Pai Art of ‘Mountain Climbing’-searching for sound Yin 

Feng Shui Site 

 

The Fengshui-Chinese.com was set up 4/1/2 years ago to promote Chinese 

ancient culture. In retrospect, in order to fill up the web with informative and 

educational materials, well before that, I’ve been to many famous as well as 

infamous graveyard sites (Yin Feng Shui) in Hong Kong. I’ve discovered many 

ancient tomb-stones, but vividly still inside my head were two tombs that 

engraved with “Yang Jun Song’ work, whether genuinely done by him still remain 

a question. All these first hand and unprecedented findings were uploaded to my 

website. I’ve endured through hot weather, rough mountain terrain, dirty and 

tough journey, measuring and researching the graveyard sites but I’ve never 

regretted it because my website has earned and established a reputation that I 

can be proud of. I’ve made a solemn promise that I will pass on my knowledge 

and findings through Feng Shui School, in hope to bring the metaphysic world to 

the next pinnacle. Today, I am proud to announce the setting up of my school, 

even at times I feel reluctant to do it due to my short-comings. 

 

Today, I am taking advantage of the good weather to climb on Yung Long-Ah Kai 

San (north of HK) mountain, as I step back and take a deep breath, it has come 

to my senses with ‘sigh’ that today Feng Shui world has changed for some 

reasons but one thing remain unchanged for certain is the tomb-stones and me. 

The environmental protection in deed helped the greenery with the growth of 

trees and bushes surrounding the graveyards. Some fortunate younger 

generation spent time and money on renewing their ancestor graveyard but 

some were left unattended for quite some times. The hot weather has affected 

me due to age catching up, unlike before, my endurance and stamina is not the 

same anymore, and nevertheless, I have a whole new experience this time 

around. To be continued….. 

 

Grand Master Lau 

Summer 2008 
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青山依舊,幾度夕陽,憶起四年半前術數縱橫成立,豐富論壇,小弟拜訪全港古墓,

古蹟,最深刻印象發現了兩座穴墓誌銘刻上「楊筠松」定針,至於是否真有其人,

各位可自行揣摸,全都是術數縱橫首次發現,老實說是需要付出,付出的是甚

麽？就是踏破了我不值一文兩對臭波鞋,穿山越嶺拍攝,量度坐向資料雖然辛

苦,但供各位欣賞,都是值回票價.計算術數縱橫也賺取點人氣,而然,世事難料,

今天小弟不才,乘天運要學古賢開宗立派了.或算在風水界到另一層次.我還是

不放棄,當年承諾. 
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趁今天早上天朗氣清下,再登上元朗 Y髻山,站立於山顛上,幾年間風水界風擁

雲起,人事變化,感到無限唏噓,還是我與老朋友不變(古墓)與他們點點頭打招

呼,問候一下您們好嗎?四周草木比以前欣榮呀！因為人們開始懂得愛護大自

然,而有些老朋友因元運轉變,孝子賢孫們替他們重建新廈,但有些不幸已破舊

不堪,已被野草覆蓋,而小弟的體力已大不如前,在酷熱氣溫下確實辛苦.雖然如

此,但今天於山上所體會及透徹比當年不同!待續! 

 

三穴來龍 

 

 

 

 


